REMOVALS - PACKING - STORAGE

Moving made simple
A guide to moving house

WWW.HOUGHTONMOVE.COM

Our service, as standard
Free, no obligation quote
Great customer care
Public liability insurance
Minimum goods in transit
insurance of £25,000
Strong, competent and
friendly uniformed staff
Use of hanging garment
containers
Quilted sofa protectors
Quilted TV protectors
Thick plastic mattress
covers
Carpet protection
Dismantling and
assembling of standard
beds
Nationwide removals
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We can also provide

Dismantling and
reassemling of furniture
and garden sheds
Increased Goods in transit
insurance
Full or fragile only packing
service
Full range of packing
materials
Large moving crate rental
Short or long term storage
1 man with a van single
item collections and
deliveries
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What to expect on moving day

We provide friendly uniformed staff
who are strong, fully trained and experienced. Carpet
coverings will be laid in entrances and on stairs. TVs
and sofas will be wrapped in purpose made quilted
protectors. Garment rail containers are used so
items can remain hanging and protected during your
move. Our vans are fully equipped with
thick removal blanket wraps, tie down rails and
security webbing to ensure your
items are safe and secure whilst in transit.

Upon arrival, the team will introduce themselves to
you and have a look around the property to see
where is best to start and lay carpet protection. They
will begin by dismantling items of furniture and then
start to load the vehicle(s). They work quickly and
efficiently and occasionally stop for breaks especially
when it is very hot. They do appreciate the odd cup
of tea or coffee!
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Moving checklist
Inform:

A few days before the move:

Dr/Dentist/Vet

Arrange for childcare/pet sitters

Benefits

Pack the last items in the house

Bank/Loan /Credit cards

remembering to leave the essentials

DVLA/ Breakdown cover

out

School/Childcare

Take any fixtures and fittings down

Insurance policies

that you want to take with you.
Pack small house plants in boxes with

A few weeks before the move:

the lids left open. Make sure to pack

Buy packing materials

out between the pots. (unfortunately

Sell or Charity shop unwanted items

our insurance doesn't cover plants or

Pack non-essentials

plant pots)

Get a pack ready for new owners with

Remove items from the loft

instructions for appliances etc and a

Defrost the freezer and ensure it is

forwarding address.

completely dry.

Get keys together for windows,sheds etc.

Pack your essentials.

Inform utilities that you are moving and
arrange for them to be set up in new
address

The day of the move:
Check the house for things you may
have forgotten to pack.

Moving day / Night essentials:

Before leaving take meter readings

Overnight bag

and as you enter your new home

Jewellery/Important documents/Cash
Kettle/Cups/ Plates etc
Coffee/Tea,/Snacks
Pet food/Bowls/ Leads/Carriers
Toilet paper
Phone Charger
Cleaning equipment
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FAQ's and moving day tips

Q.Can you take fuel canisters?
A.No,unfortunately we are unable to take any flammables in our
vehicles. Lawn mowers should also be emptied of fuel prior to moving
day.
Q.Do I need to empty and defrost my freezer?
A.Yes, fridges and freezers should be emptied and defrosted prior to
your move.
Q.Do I need to empty drawers in pieces of furniture?
A. If the drawers are able to be removed from the unit we can take
them out while they are being carried into the vehicle and then
replace them when in the vehicle. If they can't, the items must be
removed as they will likely be very heavy when full. Divan drawers
must be emptied.
Q.Do I need to disconnect my appliances?
A.We are able to disconnect standard washing machines and
dishwashers however, we cannot replumb them.
Q.Do you take down light fittings, TVs or curtain poles?
A. We do not remove anything screwed into walls and light fittings and
shades need to be removed prior to moving.
Q.Do I need to remove items from the loft?
A.Generally yes. We will remove items if the loft is fully boarded out
and has fitted stairs and lighting, If doing an online quote please
indicate whether you would like the items removed from the loft.

If possible arrange for childcare and pet
sitters for the day of the move. With
furniture being moved around it can be a
hazardous place for small children and pets.
If that is not possible gather a few items to
keep them entertained!
Do a final walk through of the house and
check that nothing has been left behind.
If you do the packing don't forget to clearly
label on the box which room you would like
it to go in.
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01279 831141 | 07397 833339
bookings@houghtonmove.com
www.houghtonmove.com

